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Arguments Heard

Arguments were heard by the
Oregon supreme court Tuesday
in the case brought by S. A.
Mulkey against Will H. Bennett,
state superintendent of bankd, to
test the constitutionality of the

crantintr charters
outgrowth
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established
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The case is the of
Mr. Bennett's refusal to grant a
charter to L. A. Bass, S. A.

and others for a new
bank to bo in St.
Johns under the namo of the
Bank of Mr. Bim-nc- lt

alleged that as St. Johns
had two banks there was

not sufficient to war-
rant the establishment of a third
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By a vote of 274 to 20, Seaside
went on record in fuvor of a
$253,000 bond issue for the con-
struction of a scen'c drive 55
feet in width, paralleling the
Spokane, Portland & Seattlo rail
road, from Wahanna to Broad-
way and south to the city limits.
a distance of one and onc-hn- lf

miles. In connection with the
scenic hiirhwav will be construe

for'tiwl it pfincruti! wall and L

the charter then appealed to the walk alonir the beach, extend- -

state banking board. Mr. Ben- - ng from north to south city
nctt's decision was anirmcu. ' imits, with cluster lights at
iur. muiKuy, upon uenau oi imwo i street intersections. A pier
interested in the bank, filed which will extend 2000 feet into
mandamus proceedings in the i the Pacific ocean, from Broad- -

Marion county circuit court to, way, also is incorporated in the
mi. uuiiiiuii. iu mniiu i.nu programme oi improvcmenis.

charter. Judgo G. G. Bingham j

heard the case, and upon up-- 1 Umbrellas $1.50. HOG12KS.

Fire Insurance
We represent the leading

of this and foreign
Phone us for rates.

'Place Your Insur-
ance at Home"

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
108 Soutli Jersey St. Phono Columbia 101

Cloverland Creamery
Pasteurized Milk and Cream

Fresh Buttermilk Daily

Phone Columbia 659

i: Portland Manufacturing Co.
MANTPACTrKKKS OK

i Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex
celsior urape Boxes, Egg Case Stock,
and all kinds of Veneer

FACTORY, FOOT OP RICHMOND STRUCT

I bimset Cash Grocery
111 Philadelphia Street

Phone Columbia 1 1 18

The Bit Clean Store Near the Peninsula National Rank

Chritiliiins is here once more
Just try The Sunset, the fatuous store,
l'or Apples, Oranges and Fruit intlore,
And Ripe Ilauatins lv the score.

Here are a lew snappy prices
Xmas and the Holidays:

X Cranberries, Kastern, 20c lb., three for

lor

55c
Lnrge selected Oranges, per 1 oaten 60c

X Fancy Mixed Nuts, nil new crop, per lb , . .3S0
i'Wi xuc to., inrce lor , 25c
Seeded Rauins, iSe paekajje, two for 35cCalifornia No. 1 Walnuts, pet lb joe
Selected Oregon Walnuts, two lb 75c
Budded Walnuts, per lb j 5c
Minced Meat, none better, per lb 25cFancy Italian Prunes fa
Lemou, Orange and Citron Peel , fa
Catsup, Del Monte, per bottle 25cHoney, one and one-hal- f lb. jars, each 50cComb Honey, 380 lb. or two for 7cc

Ul'AUANTKMI) I'l'RH HKH HONlfV
Grape Juice, large bottles , ... .35cCan Pumpkin, two for 25c
Apple Butter, per can , , 20c
Pear Butter, per can . 20c
Shasta Peas, 15c each, six for 85c
Bridge Corn, per can , faRoyal Club Coffee, per lb 5qC
Yellowban Milk, two for . . . ', ',

25cCarnation and Borden's Milk, tall cans, each. . .
.'

15c
Carnatiou and Borden's Milk, small cans, 2 for 1 jc

Our Sunset Special Coffee is a
winner at 35c lb., three for $1.00

t

Was An Easy Mark

Gallileo Grub, head of the Au
rora Boreal i a ice Company, is on
his way to the North Pole to
fasten a scoop on Dr. Cook's new
discovery. Ho took with him
$30,000 invested by Homer Ho
garth, a farmer of Minneapolis
in the Aurora Borealis Ice Com
pany, according to Hogarth, who
asked for a warrant. Une folaz
ing hot day last July Gallileo
tali, dark, and excitable, ana
weuring an impressive bine
beard, appeared on Hogarth'
farm with a surveyor's instru
ment, pointing it towards the
skies. He seemed pre-occupi-

for hours, as if calculating some
abstruse problem in mathe
matics. Hogarth was watching
him. Finally, he exclaimed
excitedly, "This is the spot
the very spot." According to
Hogurth. Gallileo tried to buy
his farm, offering him a fabulus
sum. but after a fourth visit
revealed that his calculations
proved Hogarth's farm to be the
point whero an unending flow
of ice wouiti lull were a scoop
attached to theNorth Pole, whic
Gallileo described as a steel gir
dor projecting from the center
of the earth. Gallileo said he
had seen it, as he had been
with Peary. He thon told Ho
garth his plan for the Aurora
Borealis Icu Company, taking
$30,000 from Hogarth as a part
nors h in fee. the farmer says
leaving Hogarth on the farm to
take care of the ice whlio
made a second trip to the pol
to attach the scoop. His theory
was that a scoon attached to tli
pole would tear loose billions ol
tons of icons the oarlh revolved
and would gradually tip, fling
ing its contents on Hogarth'
farm. Cyrus Stronehead, whose
farm adjoins Hogarth's, went to
the bank when ho heard of his
neighbor's loss to see if his Lib
ortv Montis were still tnero
Thoy were. So were his War
Suvlugs Stamps.

There Is not sufficient supply
oxnoctod to protect nirninat fire
ami froozini: of nil industries,
All consumers not in following
list must reserve sufficient of
thoir present stock of coal to pro
tcct thoir plants throughout tho
wintor.

1st. Army. Navy or other
branches of tho Federal Govern
mont: 2nd. State. County, am
Municipal institutions and pri
vato Hospitals: itrd. I'uhlic
utilitioH, "plnntH furnishing
light, heat, water-nowe- r trans
portalion," manufacturoni and
useru of news print paper; 4th,
Public buildings, office, storos,
hnkories, luundorice, residences,
apartment buildings and build-i- n

irs housing families; nth,
Loltl atorngo plants; (Hit. U renin
ericH. milk bottling and milk
cunning factories. 7th, Kefiners
of patroloum; 8th, Packing
plantH for slmiiitcrlncr and re
frigorntion; i)th, Plants not
included in above list only to
extent necessary to protoct
against firo and freezing.'

Ho can use garters or susnen
ders or a nice pair of socks,
KOG IMS.

McKINNEY'S BARGAINS

I'inc hmiio of 7 lurtie room with lot
IfixlW) (ret well covered with fruit, tioie
In ittiU well IiKuti'il, tlita jiropcrtv can lie
iiuriliiii.nl (or f'.'lXK) Hlh only f X) cash,
iMluurc monthly.

Three room house with corner lot
snxiw, unproved ami sewer
In street. I'rice lor this one 1U50. Pmv
flttij ctuli, the baluuce like mitt.

New three room buugalotv, lu patent
toilet nun electric iigut. streets tin
proved una imIiI. I'rlce lor tilts one
$1500. Pay me $100 cash, the bulunee
like rent.

New (our room modern LuiilmIow.
Dfi river view in tne cuv. naril unac
oil treet nmt couuecteil with ewer
jiv liricu on tins one is t'jwo, pay me
JliAU cash, tHilmice like rent.

l'le room inoilern liuucalow. one of
the hot in St. Johns, well located, cloe
in to Iiumiicjs center, lot Is &Ull)0,treet
lmiuivnl mill lulil. My price for IhU
one flH). Von Iy t UW cash, the 1m'

nce like rent. You ihouUl tee tliis one
to appreciate it,

i'ivc riHiiu uungHio, une locniion moil- -
ern.

l'tve room IhiiikuIow. except li.ith.with
100x100 corner lot. Al location with im
proved hired. My price fZlOO;

.Mity live riH)iu inoiieru Ihiiil-mo-

This is a new one, My price J'JOOO; py
JMH) c.uli, haluuce like rent,

1 liave a lour room modern hiiuuRlo.
almost new, price for short time f'ilOO;
will accept useii unto as lust Mymcnt,

l'ive room modern house, (air condi
tion, larKe lot MxlM feet, well locattsl.
t'rice Jl7fl'i iwy J cash, UaUnce like
rent.

1'our riHiiu modern buiiL'alo. line river
view, has hard surface street und sewer,
this is it nice one, I'rice IjIW: iwv i250
cash, iMitiuce lur rent.

llow about this oner Good live room
house with 1 ucres laud all in cultivation,
locaicil ckvvo to elevators, litis ts a ilan- -

.ly. My mice for a short time $250i): imv
uie $500 cash, Kilance monthly,

I nave many others that are tood Imvs.
If on the buy don't fail to talk with iiir
Uetore jou tnitcluue.

AlcKlNNEY.
15 N. Jersey St. l'hone Columbia 2

You live to die
And we dye to live

Skidmore Cleaners &

Dye Works

774 WILLIAMS AVENUE

hone Woodlawn 5360

FOR TO

As a gift a of
Pink Silk will be
for or wife.
A Suit,

they are
extra nice but not

in price at our
store.

Our bright Scarf Sets make
gifts; they are

too, for we realize now
we have some cold

in But they
arc good for Auto trips and
any long in the open.
They are made this year to
take tiie place of furs.

NO WKARY HOURS
In tho home provided with one

ol our moilel talking machines.
or there is always at command

of any kind pre
erred. 1 he most classic com

positions or tho dance
music. The most
or the rolliekinff soncs of the

ay. Come and learn what
perfect comunnion talking
machine can be.

THU SHOP
I'. C. Oncr. I'ron. 202 N.Jersey St.

COMPANY

Clumbers Mrs. II. R. I.cmry

Funeral Directors
24S.2W Kil!inKsvorth Avenue

PORTLAND, ORUO.ON

Telephones: Woodlami 330 C 1133

Mr. Chambers is the only O. A. R.
undertaker in the city of Portland.

Personal attention ami siicrvision
given to arrangement.

QUONG TONG CAFE
Try Chop Snev and Noodles at twpular

prices. Home tnaile pastry every ilay at
"taie ot .Merit." We serve oreaitiast
mid dinner Open from a, ui. to 12 P.
iu. 10t S. Jrev street.

Circle No. 541

2nd and 4th Tuesdays
in Hick-tier'-s Hall.

Visiting Welcome

BONHAM CURRIER
' The Store That Cares You

EVERYTHING MEN WEAR

Lingerie
garment

acceptable
your daughter

Cammisole, Envelope
Bloomers; practical,
something
prohibitive

Scarf Sets

excellent prac-
tical,
that
weather Oregon.

journey

latest

a
a

6

Dry Goods Shoes Everybody

Socks Suspenders
Ties Collars

Arm Bands
Purses

entertainment

thrillinsr,6olo8

STRADIVARA

CHAMBERS

Oregon Grape

Meets'every

Neighbors

&
For

and for

ADITORIAL
Merry Christians what cheer and good will it signifies.

Nobody with red blood in his vetus can resist. Bankers
keep on counting, blacksmiths keep on hammering, con
dnctors keep on calling out streets, everyone keeps on work-

ing as though there were nothing in the air no garlands of
holly, no wistful little faces peering into shop windows.
Then suddenly something happens usually just before
Christmas eve. The banker leaves his desk, the blacksmith
the butcher, the candlestick maker leave their shops. They
can't help themselves, they must hurry out on the
street; they nod to each other, they shake hands timl say
Merry Christmas. And then it is Christmas! Uttt the
children knew that long before, for Christmas is their own
a precious birthright, the inheritance of two thousand years.
Christmas is coming. It's coming to gladden the world's
heart, to charm little children and make men smile.

Toys, Books, Games.
Some of the little Christmas things children

expect may not be exactly useful but if you fail
to get your small tot those toys he has learned
to expect you are going to have to account for it.
Our store is filled with all the little trinkets that
make the child happy at Christmas; the cost is
not much compared with the return.

We have Auto Trucks, Wagons,
Horses, Trains, Touring Cars,
"Flivvers," Books, Games, Dolls,
Teddy Bears, Rattles.

WHAT MEN LIKE

Slippers
Shirts

Sweaters
Cuff Links

Do your Christmas Shop-
ping in Stores Displaying
this Sign and do it now.

Handkerchiefs Scarfs
Shirts Gloves

Books
Scarf

L. C. ROSE, Manager Men's Dept.

Porttand

The Home Mercantile Co.

Arc Headquarters for nil kinds of

Roofing and Building Paper, Roof
Paint and Roofing Cements.

"Stop leaky roof."
See us for your Paints, Kolsomin-in- g

and all Building Material.
Also for Hay and Feed for your

cows and chickens.
Put your winter's 'supply of

Coal and Briquets before the winter
rains and bad roads, and save money.

See us f or-Unite- d States and Fire-
stone Tires and Tubes.

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

PAT'S
J Barber Shop

108 N. Jersey St.
Bring in your job printing.

J. R. WEIA1ER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver goods to and from all parts
of Portland, Vancouver, and
surrounding country. Piano and

moving, l'lioue Columbia 82.
109 Hast Burlington Street.

FOR 'RENT urtfi at thli ffl

Blankets
A blanket of snow sounds

and poetical but a blank-

et of cloth sounds better
right now. We have the
large sizes and smaller sizes;
have them all cotton, part
cotton and wool; they are
warm; if you ever needed
them you do now.

Silk Petticoats I
Gladden the heart of your H

wife with a new Petti- - I
coat; we have a new consign- - I
ment of the newest colors I
and cuts. I

Priced $4.00 to $10.00

Flannel
Jackets Bill

Pins

) I

that

in

Linnton
furni-

ture

nice

Silk

i
Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
KfguUr tniilncM meeting lit mi Ji MornJ.y.

Opcu mecllniit to the public mt ratubcri 4
and 4th Monti).. Vi.itor. tnd mtrabtri IHdlally Invited to attend at Blckncr Hall.

S&Laurel Lodge, 1, 0, 0, F.
No. IOO, St. John. Or.oon

Meets each Monday evening in Odd VU
lows hall at 7:3o. A cordial welcome t
all visiting brothera.

I'Kd llatVell, NO C V. D.bl. T. O.
JoeKoUiL, K Hcc. a. W, Noren, Ma.SM.

Ilif. Clatk.Trtai.

St. Johns Gamp No, -- 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the attendance of

our members at our regular mediae
every 2d and 4th Thursday evening.
A, I, Marcy, Irvin Gromachey, Clark

Consul. 910 N. Syracuse.
HOLMES LODGE NO. 101

KMGWS or PYTHIAS
Meets every Friday nlht at
7:30 o'clock in BiCKNSR.
Hall. Visitors always
come,

J. R, WATSON, C C.

Woodmen of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evening- in
I. O. O. F. Hall, Leavitt and Jeraey
streets. Visitors always welcome-- .

W. P.. Coon. C. C; R. C Clark, Clerk.
DORIC LODGE NO. 132

A. f. and A. M.
Meets the first and thirJ
Wednesdavof each month
in Bickner'a Uall. Visi-
tors welcome.
A.R. Davis, W. M.
A. W. Davii. Secretary?

Minerva Chapter No, I05,0,E.SH
Meets every first andi

third Tuesday of cachi
month in Bickner's Hall.'
Visitors welcome.

Dixie M. Lewis, W.
R. Davis, Sec.

United Artisans
Willumbia Assembly No. 300

Aieeis every Tuesday at 5 P. M.
0. F. BALL. Cmr Jtmy ud Lnritt Sic.

L. K. Simons, M. A.
Mary Roberta, Sw'y Pro Tern,


